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Chapter II

A1a &ra.'~ of Seve'ftt,.-1'ive Ye~:
A Tribute and A Challen«e

Commonpeople ~ walking on commonground and interested iu a
commoncauser inspired the writing of a school history back in 1952.
The people lived in this community. Theywere neither rich nor
poor--a middle-class dominated in eve~hingo The school was Miner--
sixty-five years old~ unpretentious and considered by somean eye-
sore to the cOJl'l..munity because of its leaning smokestack. The com-
moncause was working for a friendly school with a good education-
al program. SOIr..ehowv the physical defects of the building were so
obscured by a living: breathing quality it possessed that the de-
cline of the str'.J.ctllre was relatively unnoticed. That quality
was HEART ••

The schoo: was ~ndely knownfor its friendliness; not just
in the commu:1i·:~ybut tx.'O"J.ghO'ltthe city and even the state, It
was an exemplary unit of parent-participation programs. The
teacher-parent.-child relationship was goode There was a sharing
of ideas, interE.stsJ needs and achievements that was more than a
little unique;; Coope:ration had been the key word to success for
manyyears. The io;i:::"li~gness to walk that extra mile to achieve
that which we fc:; 17 ii!'.p.:':r-:.antseemedalmost contagious to our
people. The w~j,o'Le atmosphere seemed to inspire the recording
of things thc:'.t,;'3:'>::'(': Tl89.:r-anc dear to our hearts" Andso, in 1952,
"ON COMMON GROlJX.::J1: ";'1as writ-t8n;; It was established at that time
that the school W-3..5 in fairly good repair and would probably con-
tinue to serve the cOmITrmit,yfor manyyears to corne.. Weknownow
that her days are numbered; consequently t we are 9.gain concerned
wi th preserving someof our rich and colorful background 'and re-
cent endeavors.

Ten years and approxinately 4000 children after the previous
history was written. we still cherish the existing HEARTof the
school; but we are taking a different view of the old building.
Many of its inadequacies are shouting loud and clear--heat1n& and
ventilation problems, lighting, plumbing and. sanitation needs and
numerousproblems t):1a.tcannot be regarded as even tolerable in
this age of improved standards of living. Even the most senti~.:
mental of us must face the fact that Miner has outlived its use-
fulness as a school.

A newand critical view of .schools t both as to the' physical
plant and the educatio":lal opportunities ofi'ered~ is the outgrowth
of someworld-shaJC.ne;even-f;::;th,1t have oCC't'!':redin the last. ten
years ~ Thel'>ehist,o~5_ca1 €'Yl3n-ts.p:0718'?ri-:-!g t.he 5P?(;8 ag~ c-!: the
world, had a p:roiv'~nd e::'i'\:3-:.-t:X1 i::'.::il.-:)l 5;Y·J~,f)r.lS ~)~T~·t.l[,:~01..';:::' -::'~e
nation. The res1l1-~s meD.t.i!'f',J:'e·i;,b::l~1 ? ,C'...s~·:_·L1i! g·Lo.~v;G ~:~ t.he future.
-------------------.---.-------.-------
'" The last ten years has gi7en us an a·ler~ge 6nrcllment of 390 PUpi~9
The highest enrollment in the life of the school was registered this
past year at 4390
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